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The following incidents were reported to the UNL
Police Department between 2 am. and 8 p.m.
Monday:

6:13 a.m. Unidentified person reportedly enter-
ed a room without permission in the 5000 building
of Selleck Quadrangle.

12:47 p.m. Backpack reported stolen from
shelves in Nebraska Bookstore, 12th and R streets.
Estimated loss was $05.

1:49 p.m. Two-ca- r accident reported in Parking
Area 5 near 16th and Y streets. Estimated damage is
$200.

2:26 p.m. Suspicious person reported in Marvel
Baker Hall on East Campus. Person had left when
officers arrived.

6:12 p.m. Juveniles reported tampering with
bikes near Architecture Hall They were gone when
officers arrived. :

8:24 p.m. Possible knee injury reported at the
Coliseum. Person was taken to the Student Health
Center. -
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A Career in BooEs PeMioEiIing?

Think About It

"Most people just do
not plan ahead," Atwood
said. If they would plan
ahead for what they
want or need and put a
little money away each
month, most people
would not end up with
budgeting problems, she
said.

"We counsel with the
emphasis on helping the
people to manage their
money better," Atwood
said.

Besides counseling, the
service offers a debt repay-
ment plan, Atwood said.
In this program, the ser-
vice works out an agree-
ment with the person's
creditor or creditors and
arranges a monthly pay-
ment plan. The person in
debt then sends in one
check each month to the
service, which divides it
into amounts to pay off
the creditors. 1 .

A representative from the

University of Denver Publishing Institute
will be on campus

Monday, February 13
to interview seniors and graduate students
for admission to the summer 1984 class.

See the Career Placement Office for details.

Marines move to chips
off Lebanese coast

LAS VEGAS, Nevada President Reagan,
responding to the crisis in Lebanon, said Tues-

day U.S. Marines based at Beirut Airport would
be transferred to American ships off the Leba-
nese coast. He also said in a statement that UJ3.

naval and air forces would attack any units
firing into Beirut from parts of Lebanon con-

trolled by Syria.
The redeployment of the 1,600 U.S. Marines

outside Beirut "will begin shortly and will Dro-cee- d

in stages," Reagan said, while other U.S.

military personnel will remain on the ground
in Lebanon for training and equipping the
Lebanese army. The statement was issued
when Reagan arrived at his California ranch
outside Santa Barbara and was relayed to
White House reporters in Las Vegas where the
president had spoken earlier in the day.

"To enhance the safety of American and
other multi-nation- al force (peacekeeping) per-
sonnel in Lebanon, I have authorized U.S.
naval forces ... to provide naval gunfire and
air support against any units firing into greater
Beirut from parts of Lebanon controlled by
Syria, as well as against any units directly
attacking American or multi-nation- al force
personnel . and facilities"

Israel: No support for Gemayel
TEL AVIV, Israel Israel made clear Tues-

day it would not go to the aid of Lebanese
President Amin Gemayel and was still seeking
a way to end its 20-mon- th occupation of
southern Lebanon. A senior official said Prime
Minister Yitzhak Shamir had met with an
emissary sent by Gemayel. He gave no details
but told reporters that Israel was "not willing
to go to war" on anyone's behalf. Shamir, under
pressure to pull the army out of Lebanon,
ruled out any military intervention to help
Gemayel when fighting engulfed Beirut several
days ago.

Astronaut leaves ship unfettered
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. Astronaut Bruce

McCandless Tuesday climbed into a spacesuit,
strapped on a rocket pack and flew out of the
shuttle Challenger into the black void ofspace.
"We sure have a fine flying machine here,"
McCandless said as he flew about 1 50 feet from
the shuttle and then steered himself back to
the open cargo hold. His solo free flight was the
first time a man has ever ventured untethered
from a spacecraft. It was an event for which he
had practiced for 15 years.

"I could go faster but I don't want to rush it,"
the enthusiastic astronaut said as he moved
away at a speed of about four inches per
second. As he passed down the side of Chal-
lenger he asked, "Sure you don't want the win-
dows washed while I'm out here?" Looking
down, McCandless said excitedly, "Hey, that's
Florida down there." :

Soviet says U.S. torpedos anna talks

GENEVA, Switzerland The Soviet Union
Tuesday used the. Geneva disarmament con-
ference to launch a fierce attack on the United
States, accusing it of torpedoing arms talks
and of wanting to achieve military superiority.
On the opening day ofthis year's session ofthe
Conference on Disarmament, chief Soviet nego-
tiator Viktor Issraelyan said Washington had
sabatoged talks on limiting medium-rang- e nuc-
lear missiles and parallel negotiations on stra-
tegic weapons by presenting unrealistic and
unacceptable proposals. "At the same time,
Washington was preparing the actual deploy-
ment of new first-strik- e nuclear missiles," he
said. The purpose ofthe 40-nati- on conference
here is to consider a ban on chemical weapons.

'Mouth-to-mout- h' contact needed
LAS VEGAS, Nevada In an apparent slip

ofthe tongue, President Reagan Tuesday urged
Republicans to make "mouth-to-mouth- " con-
tact with voters in the presidential election
campaign this year. Reagan, who spoke at a
Republican fundraising luncheon, said his party
shouyld not be complacent and assume it
would prepeat its victory in the 1980 election.
"It's that mouth-to-mout- h, that hand-to-han- d

contact, that telling about the differences in
the record" between Republicans and Demo-
crats that will bring victory, he said.
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